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MEXICAN COMMENDS THE: 'BEE.
A. the' Mexican NegrQea ,See It.-:-Cit.

izen. 'Indeed ,and In Fact. . .
, The Bee in Mexico. '

C. Victorla,:- Mexlco~
Nov. 28, '15.

Mr. 'Calvin' Cba.se; ',- ..
1109 Eye St.• N. W., WashlngtonD., c. '. .

"Dear Sir:
I want to congratulate you on your \,

answer to Prestdent .:W'18on'8 speeqt__
of ·November· 4, to' the, Manhattan"
Club. If all the supposed "great men"
would practice. what they preach we,
.would have a glorious countrY; but in- ,.
stead the' United Btatee has .won for
herself, the w~r8t name. of. all tfU~pa-'
tlons of the "known worfd,": ~ :'
There is not a .nation .on earth' ex-

cept the United States' that. stands for
~~!?g .a, "1iVi~g.~bei~g ~~d bUml~g

The men who/burn aman are worse '
than the nlan .(tJey burn. . '
: .. \Vell. i am' ,~ere In r.fexico where .,
I a man is -a ~n. I am: \he private.,
phvslctan- to th~·governo •..·9~ t1110 state .
-Tamanlipos~ ;~~Jex. . ~ _. .
We have colored men here 'making .

money and enJ.0Ying -life as other, ria- .
tiona here. '~te .have people here of
all nations ant~ each Is. respected .
..I want a 'l{iYst-class tanner, to tan '
hides. 'if blac~. inane \Vill .YOU send .
me 'onet. \\~will give htm va good' .
.prfce and pa~, him in gold. I want
him at 'once. ~. .
A rrteud sent me your. paper. We .

can' not send money rrom here yet.
but I ..wlll.be able to send It in a. few
days. .,
.. The war is. about over and we are
preparing ,to.,make monez, I am go..
.1ng to tan hides 'and make shoes in a
i few years. I ·hope '-to have money In
my business. ". .' ;." ' _
'I have one shoemaker but will take
one more it he. is O. K.
: 'J( you publish this Jetter send me a. ~ -~ --- ... - - .;.
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